Make you happy! - The Now Nows
If you want it I can get it if I got it you can have it
Everything I got is yours and baby all I want is you
To be happy
To be happy!
Whether it’s a little or a lot oh baby I’ll give it a shot
I’ll take it up right to the top I’ll sort it out for you
To be happy
To be happy!
It’s a sentimental role I’ve chosen
In the story of our life
Hell together we can mend what’s broken
Whether legs or hearts or minds
I’ll look you in the eyes and tell you why you shouldn’t cry
And then I’ll hold your hand and hope you understand that I am here for you
To make you happy
Are you happy?
I’ll take away your emptiness and fill it up with happiness
And hold it up against you till it fits
And then I will hold you and make you happy
It’s a kinda mental hole I’ve fallen down
I think they call it love (the stuff of life ...)
I don’t know cos I just can’t remember
Where I left my heart, wallet, keys or wine
I’m gonna make you happy all the time
I’m gonna make you …. Smile!
Life is just an accident a whim yet somehow succulent
And always better shared with two
That’s why I wrote this song for you
To make you happy
I hope you’re happy!
Together we can sing along or hum along whatever
We can whistle or wazoo along as long as I can be with you
And make you happy
It’s a fundamental point I’m pointing out
Elementary Dear it's love (the stuff of life)
I don't know but we can make it happen
With our heads and hearts, body-heat and minds
Sweetheart, let me make you smile!
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